
Hello, Friends!

Meet Virginia for FREE on Amazon

What's FREE This
Week?

The first book I wrote is now
available for FREE for a limited
time. This was how I started this
romantic journey of writing. I
wanted to travel during COVID,
but of course we couldn't. So, I
created a book that took me and
my readers to Scotland. There
you got to meet the delicious
chef named Cameron Aitken.

 

http://sheilafowlerauthor.com
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08NRZFB1K


His back story was fascinating to me. Given up by his mother as a young man,
along with his older brother, Cameron and Owen learned to live life fully. He
became a chef after going to culinary school in France. Then he meets Marty. A
guy who loves cooking as much as he does. They open a top restaurant in
Crieff, Scotland. Cam watches as Marty falls in love and can't wait to find his
own love. He remembers the time he went to America and saw Marty's young
cousin, Virginia. He never forgets her. And one day vows to marry her. 
Cameron is my favorite character I've ever written. Every man I write is always
compared to him. And Virginia will always be my favorite heroine. I would love it
if you read this book and then left me a note telling me how much you love it.
Click the link below to pick up your FREE copy today!

Meet Virginia

Instant Replay available for pre-order on Amazon

Instant Replay - Available
Now!

YES! I have the book available early
in Paperback. I'm so excited to share
this story with you. A sports romance
based in Miami. And it's very hot,
hot, hot! 
I love second chance stories. And
this one felt so good to write. Then
read afterwards. 
I love football. Especially Miami
Dolphins football. My favorite team. And that is why I based the story on the
team and the city of Miami. Get your steamy copy now in Paperback or get it by
Kindle on March 11!

Instant Replay Pre-Order

The Next Chapter in my Saddle
Key Mystery Series

Diego encounters a dead body in his car. And it's
someone he knows. 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08NRZFB1K
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQGVXMDP
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQGVXMDP


Nine Lives Available now for pre-
order

How can he tell his mother that the birth father of
his twin brothers is the dead body? 
Tiffany is an actress on a new film about Diego's
mother and father. Her past catches up to her
when she spots the man in Diego's car. Why is
he following her? And how did he know she was
in Saddle Key? Tiffany has been running from the
past and acting was her way out of the hurt he
once caused her. 

The ninth book in the Saddle Key Mystery series 
A little mystery, a little romance, and a little key lime pie

Nine Lives Pre-Order

Get That Book Promo

★ Get That Book - Discounts, Deals, and New Releases ★

For one day only, an incredible group of authors are bringing you new ebook
releases, deals, and discounts! Click the link provided and you will be

redirected to GET THAT BOOK’s website where you can download all your new

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQ5LJLN1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQ5LJLN1
https://getthatbookpromotions.com/mar-8-2024-deals/


releases and deals: Get That Book Promo

Participating authors are responsible for their deals & discounts

*Always check the retailer page before downloading

Kind regards, 
Sheila & Hoagie (my assistant)

Follow me on LinkTree
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